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Tfce OrffnnlzatUn ef Oar New Maalelaitl I.elf
JUamro by la Presidents

I Bath Braacaea.
Both branched of Councils assembled this morning

at 10 o'clock for organization.
Helert Council,

At tin minutes past 10 o'clock, the Clerk of Select
C nncil, Benjamin II. nalnes, called the body to
erder. si, d proceeded to read the name! of the old
members. The new members then preiented their
lertilicuua ol election.

The roll of the member of the entire Chamber, as
It la bow constituted, and as published by us on
iTlrtav, was then called.

1 he tli rk then announced nominations for Presi-
dent In ordtr.

Mr. Franelscns nominated Bamnel W. Cattell.
air. Marcus nominated G. King.
The Clerk appolntei M'-ssr- McCall, from the

Thlid ward, and Mr. Barlow, from the First ward, as
toilets.

The tote was reported as follows:
For Mr. Cattell 1

lor Mr. King 8
The Clerk announced Mr. Cattell as duly elected

President of Belect Council.
Mr. King escorted the President elect to the choir,

'
And then administered tie oath of oitlce.

President Cattell then dcllvereeUhe following ad-

dress:
Br E Ktrj OF CATTBI.L.

Gentlemen of Select Council: On assuming the
tt sponsible duties of presiding officer of Belect
Couucll, permit me to say that 1 thank you for the
high hoijor you have couferred upon me.

To us the suffrages of our fellow-citizen- s hare
entrusted the legislative Interests of our.clty for the
tnsuing year. To us has been confided the duty of
proviiili.g lor a better supply and dlHtribution of
water; the care and control of the highways of the
city; the regulation of its street grades aud plans;
tea construction of Its culverts and bridges; the
care aud management of Its wharves, Its markets
and nubllo buildings, aud the very Important duties
of erecting a House of Correction ; the enlargement

f the Couaty Prison, and such other measures as
will contribute to the health and comfort of our
citizens; the prevention of rice and crime; the pro-
tection of the unfortunate, and the reformation of
the depraved.

It would be improper to detain yon with extended
remarks upon these various subjects, but I do ask
your thoughtful consideration of that greatest ne-
cessity an abundant supply of water.

A reference to the report of the Chief Engineer of
the Water Department, made to the Councils of last
year, will present bis suggestions as to the best man-
ner of relieving our present and prospective rants,

. (Should you adopt his views aud authorize him to
proceed with the work, the cost as estimated
will exceed 13,000,000. With all due respect for

.the chief officer of that department, and while
acknowledging bis efficiency and skill, I re-
spectfully submit to you that before a work of
. . , . . . 1 ,w,.,.HMnirl .KamaBUCn IUHgUllUue la uuuiuicuLgu, luciu biiuuiu
be appointed a commission of three more gentle-
men of acknowledged experience and scientific

kill, to whom this whole subject, of the source of
supply, the mode of supplying it, and the storage of
a large quantity of water, should be committed, with
Instructions to report within three months from
date of appointment. Yon wonld then hare before
you such official and reliable Information as wonld
lead yon to begin the work and
wonld entirely do away with the expensive patch-- Y

ork policy hitherto pursued. It may be said that
such an undertaking will cost a large sum of money ;
ro it will, but it must be done some time, and the
longer It Is delayed the more costly will It be.

From time to time, Councils have been asked to
permit the laying of what is termed new and Im-
proved street pavements, some of them concrete,
some wood of different patents, and some stone; of
these the concrete have, I believe, in every case
proved failures, while the stone and wood seem as
yet to bear all tests of wear and travel. I respect-
fully submit to you to hasten (by such legislation as
seems right to you) the dayiwben our present system
of cobble stone paving shall be done away with, and
our principal highways shall be paved with such
improved materials as experience shows to been-durin- or

aud agreeable.
Jiurtng the last two years, Councils have ordered

to be constructed a nuiulier of very large main
ewers. There were made necessary by the great

Increase of building Improvements. Many of these
have been, or are, nearly completed. The same
necessity requires that you should provide, by loan
cr t ther wine, (or the construction of several very
Important bridges aoross the Schuyiklll.

One of these, at Callowhill street, the p'ans of
w hi. h wore approved by Connclla last month. Is of
the utmott Importance. The completion of this
bridge demunds, and I trust will claim, your early
am in ion.

For a Ions time past. Councils and the Commis
sion appointed by act of Assembly for the erection of
a bridge across me Bciiuyisiii at souin street nave
foeeu at. variance as to the powers aud the right of
the commission to issue Donus compelling me cltv
to par for its erection. It seems to be an admitted
fact that a bridge should be built at or near that
point. I agree with many of you In condemning the
compulsory nature of the act itself, and the manner
In which the structure has been authorized, but it
pcpius by several decisions of our courts that the act
is limiting, ana tne law goon, iiavmg tnese several
decisions iu view, I respectfully submit for your con

deration whether It Is not better at once to enter
into such arrangements with the Commissioners as
will provide for the issuing and security of the
nouns, so tnat tney may oe taken at par value, or
that the city by its own otneecs .take charge of aud
construct tue bridge.

It is a source of much regret that the Increased
expense of maintaining our municipality, and the
proper desire not to increase taxation, prevented
the Councils of last year from adding the special tax
of one-tent- h of one per cent, required for the erec-
tion of our much-neede- d public buildings. Although
itseeins that this work cannot be commenced tills
year, there is another work of almost equal import-
ance which you can immediately begin. Measures
can at once be taken to proceed with the extension
of onr County Prison; to reform and reorganize
our Fire Department; to improve and beautify our
spacious Park ; and as soon as possible to erect, In
ome suitable site, a liousa of Correction. And we

csnnot ignore the fact that all this can be done only
by largely increasing our loan debt, or by Increased
percentages on present assessments, or by seeking
new sources of revenue by taxing other than real
estate.

I believe that whatever course we mar pursue
there will be some to And fault, but the great ma-
jority of onr constituents do not expect to have
streets graded, bridges built, and other improve-
ments mude without cost. They do ask, however,
that their money should be properly aud judiciously
expended, and when they are charged for, Ail re
quired to pay for water, that water should be given
ti. cm.

Wren compelled to pay for paving the streets on
the line of their property, they demand that the pav
ing shall be done of such materials, and In such a
manner, that it will last somewhat longer than the
time allowed for the .collection of the assessment
b: is.

'1 hey ask that when they are Inconvenienced or
tl eir lives endangered by want of proper bridge
faotlitii-s- , tnat bucu accommodations should be wisely
gxauben buu Hijuniauimitj ertrcieij.

in conclusion, I earnestly hope that we will take
Into the importance of the
trust committed to us, and si legislate ana care
lor the interests or our wnoie city as though they
were tne individual interests of eii'ii of us. I fer
vently pray Unit our whole course as Councllmen
may be charact Tized by an enlightend and liberal
policy, a juxt aud economical expenditure, of the public
inoiiejn, aim a isiiniui aiscuarge oi our duties in
the full spirit of the obligation which we have taken.

Having thus briefly alluded to a few of the im
portant matters which from time to time will claim
j onr attention, I ask your indulgence a little longer

' while I say a few words for myself.
The high position winch, by your favor, I now

occupy Is not of my owu seeking, and therefore I
feel bow much I need your Indulgence for any errors
or omissions into which I may fall. There are
Among yon those better acquainted with legislative
practices and usages than 1 am. I do not hesitate
ti ask their help, in humble dependence on 11 tin
"who doeth ail things well," I Intend, as much as In
me lies, faithfully aud Impartially to discharge all
the duties of President of belect Couucll. Your
kind forbearance ana strict compliance with the
rules will make the duties light and the position
i but. 1 earnestly solicit your and
assure you that in whatever else I may ail, I will In
110 rase no any luieuuuu&i wrung.

M v fellow members, again I thank yon. and la
each and all I wish a prosperous and happy New
Year.

The sew members were then sworn in by the Pre-
sident.

Mr. Kamerly moved to go Into an election for Chief
and Assistant Clerk.

This belnir agreed to. Mr. Shcrraer renominated
Beniumln II. lialnes as Chief Clerk and Hubert
Bethel for Assistant.

"EYE
' Mr. Msrrns nominated Charles J. Ma lalllstcr and

John J. Ilarr.
This was the result:

Fslnea and Bethell ...! votes.
Macalllster and Burr - "

The former being elected, were sworn in by the
Pn sirtmt.

Mr. Cramer nominated Mortimer I Johnson for
Meengsr.

Mr. Mari ne nominated Charles McCarty.
This was the result of the election:

JohuHon 1 votes
Met erty "

Mr. Johnson being elected, was sworn in as Mes-
senger of Select Council.

The organization being effected, the Rev. K. L.
Brown proceeded to read the 18th chapter of St.
Paul's Epistle to the Corinthians, and when he had
ended It, offered np a fervent prayer.

Mr. Shallcross offered a resolution for the appoint-
ment of a committee of two to inform Common
Council that Select Council Is ready for basiness.
i Messrs. Khallcrcss and Pluraiey werj appointed,
but not to act until the members had drawn their

, Drawing seats being then the order. '

Mr. Hopkins moved that Mr. Smith, inasmuch as
lie was by sickness Incapacitated from attending, be
allowed to retain his seat. Agreed to.

Mr. Cramer moved that Messrs. King, Ilodgdon,
aud Kamerly be allowed to retain their seats.

Mr. Kamerly, with a broad smile upon his face,
declined the compliment, aud was willing to stand
his chance.

Mr. Ilodgdon declined with thanks, but wanted
the Chamber to know that he desired to retain his
seat.

Mr. KlDg was anxious "to run the gauntlet," as he
said.

Mr. McCall asked that Mr. Cochran be alio r to re-

tain his seat.
Mr. Hookey declared that this gentleman was not

filleted, and if he did not think enough of the next
meeting to attend he should have no claim upon bis
seat.

The Clerk having prepared slips from a bundle or
cards found in the Messenger's pocket, President
Cattell proceeded to give them a hearty shake np In
a new eight-doll- ar hat.

Amid considerable Joking the members selected
their seats.

DurlDg this operation a committee from Common
Council announced that that body was ready for
business.

Mr. King offered a resolution for the appointment
of a joint special committee of three members from
each Chamber to wait upon the Mayor and inform
him that Councils being organized, were ready t
receive any message be might send. Adopted.

The rresident appointed Messrs. aung.zjoues, ana
BarknefsS as tho of select Council
on this committee.

Mr. Ilodgdon offered a resolution to adopt the
rules of the late Councils. Agreed to.

Mr. Barlow offered a resolution that all business
referred by either Chamber to standing committees,
and not disposed ef, be referred to the appropriate
committees or tne new uouncus. Aaopiea.

Mr. Franclscus offered a resolution Instructing the
Railroad committee to inquire into the practicability
of using dummy engines on the freight railroads
within the city limits, and be directed to make such
experiments as they may deem necessary. Adopted.

The same gentleman offered a resolution of thanks
to Kev. Mr. Brown lor his services, which was
adopted.

The President appointed George w. Moser as page
Of Select Council.

A resolution from Common Council to continue all
joint special committees was concurred In.

The committee appointed to wait upon the Mayor,
returned with the answer that Mr. Fox had no busi
ness to communicate to Councils at present.

The president announced tne louowiug:
COMMITTIB8 OF BKL1CT COUNCIL FOR 1870.

Finance Messrs. Franclscus. Ilodgdon. Shoe
maker, O. A. Smith, King, and Cochran.

uas works Messrs. w. tr. umitn. done, iiark- -
ncss, Cranmer, Hopkins, and Hookey.

Highways Messrs. Jones, Ilodgdon, Armstrong.
Mcllvaln, llarkness, Farelra, Blckel, Marcus, and
Hopkins.

rouce Messrs. bnaucross. jones. Jfareira. Arm
strong, Burnell, Marcus and Plumley.

roor Messrs. uanow, Aiiicme. uumm. enermer.
McCall, and Snyder.

surveys Messrs. Armstrong, Mcuvain, uurneu.
O. A. Smith, McCall and Blckel,

compare iiuiB Messrs. Bnoemaser, uurnen, ana
Cochran. .

Port Wardens Messrs. Hodgdon, W. F. Smith,
Ritchie, G. A. Smith, Kamerly, and Marcus.

Markets Messrs. vv. r: niuitn. suaiicross, oner- -
mer, Burnell, Plumly, and Kamerly.

Claims Messrs. Bumm, Ritchie, Jones, Shoe-
maker, Plumly, and Kamerly.

Election Divisions Messrs. Mciivain. w. t . omitn.
Barlow, Ritchie. Hopkins, and Hookey.

Kev slon or Taxes Messrs, enermer, iiougaon.
Franctscns. Barlow, Hopkins, and Snyder.

Water Works Messrs. uodgdon, chairman; Jones,
Franclscus, Mcllvaln, Burnell, llarkness, U. A.
smith, ftamerty, ana numiy.

(ilrurd iisutes Messrs. Knaiioross. cnairman:
Franclscus, Farelra, Shoemaker, Harkness, Plumly,
and Cochran.

Cltv Pronertv Messrs. Jones, chairman: Shall.
cross. Farelra. llarkness. King, and Kamerly.

Bvnoois Messrs. t areira, cnairman : imuiow. Mc
llvaln, liurnou, Kamerly, anu uiokeu

itaiiroaas Messrs. rranciscus. cnairman: r areira.
Shallcross, Shoemaker, W. F. Smith, Harkness, Mar
cus, Hopkins, ami riumry.

Health Messrs. Cramer, chairman: Bumm, Bar
low, Shermer, Kamerly, and Hookey.

Uiw Messrs. nnoemaser, cnairman : jones, iioug--
don, Mcllvaln, King, aud Cochran,

orisons Messrs. einermer, cnairman: uramer.
Bumm. Barlow. Hooker, and Snyder. .

Biretst Cleaning Messrs. uariow. cnairman:
.ruicnie, Armstrong, uramer, riumiy, ana snyuer.

iinik.aA nmi iiSAtairiAii uayura A Pin ursn fVjJViLuati auu lutctjuvu aooniOi anuamviiKi
chairman ; G. A. Smith, Bumm, Cramer, McCall, aud
iitckei.

To Verifr Cash Accounts of the City Treasure- r-
Messrs. Lumm, cnairman : uoagaon ana King.

Printing and Supplies Messrs. Ritchie, chairman;
Armstrong, iiumm, u. a, onutn, Mcuau ana Hop
kins.

m Boiler Inspection Messrs. W. F. Smith, chair
man; Mcllvaln, uodgaon, snaiicross, King, and
Cochran.

On Legislation Messrs. Burnell, chairman : w. F.
Smith. Jones. Shallcross. and M areas.

un House oi correction Messrs. i raacisous.
Shallcrnfs. Cramer. King, anil Blckel.'

Monthly vuutiBg committees to uirara couege lot
ibio:

Jannarv Messrs. Sherreer. chairman: Cramer.
Hodgdon, Kamerly, and Plumly.

February Messrs. uariow, onaiicross, uarknesa.
Marcus, and Snyder.

March Messrs. wmira, cnairman: Kitcme, Fa
relra, Hookey, and Blckel.

Apiti Messrs. J ones, Mciivain, vurncii, liopxins,
and McCall.

Mar Messrs. Franclscus, chairman: Shallcross.
Shoemaker, Plumley, and Cochran.

dune --Messrs. uougaon, Mciivain, uurueii, uickei
and King. . .

July Messrs. Shoemaker, chairman; Armstrong,
Bhermer, King, and Hopkins.

August Messrs. G. A. Smith, Farelra, W. F.
Smith, Kamerly. and Cochran.

September Messrs. Harknesi, chairman; W. F.
Smith, Armstrong, McCall, and Cochran.

October Messrs. Cramer, Barlow,. Franclscus,
Kamerly, and I look y.

November Messrs. Ritchie, chairman; G. A.
Smith, Bumm, Blckel, and Snyder. i

December Messra. Burnell, Franclscus, Farelra,
Cochran, and Blckel.

The Chamber then adjourned until Thursday at 8
o'clock. ,

C'ommoa Cannrll.
The members of Common Council whose term of

office have not expired, and those eleoted at the last
election, met at 10 o'clock tais morning in common
Council Chamlier, for the purpose of organization, .

The roll of members naming over Trout last year
was called, after which, by request of the Chair, the
members elect presented their credentials, and the
roll, as completed, was again called by the Clerk.

ivte pumisnea on r riuay a run ana correct list
or the membership or the body, as now consti
tuted. . i

The chamber men went into an election for pre
sident

Mr. J. C. Martin nominated General Louis Wag
ner, and Mr. Nickels nominated Gerge J. Uetr.ell.

Ihecleiki were appointed tellers, ana tuer re
ported that 61 votes had been cast, or which 3 were
for Mr. Wagner, and IS for Mr. UetzelL

Mr. Wagner having received the highest number
of votes, was declared to be duly elected President,
and was conducted to the chair by Mr. UeUeli, who
admuusterea tne oatn oi onice vu mm.

ADDKKsa OF PRESIDENT WAOKIR.
On taking the chair. General Wagner delivered the

following address :

Gentlemen: After some nesttation, i nave con
cluded to aav more than simply to thank you, which
1 now uo, jor tue nign nonor couierreu iy your
selection or myself as your presiding officer ror tne
current year, and I feel sure you will pardon any
encroachment on your time and patience, when you
consider the Importance ef the subjects to which I
wmn to cau your attention.

Prevloua CouttcUa hart &d presented (or thalr

corsldetstlrin and disposal questions of great Import
voi rs will be the duty of settling, on a firm basis,

I trust, the future nnaneial policy of this great city.
It i. tut be-- customary, Tor years past, to charge
tt;on us the grave dereliction of not levy lug a tax
eufliclent to cover the expenses of the current year;
and this charge has been repeated so often. In, aa
well as out of, Councils, that we ourselves almost
believed it to be true, until a late report or your
Committee on Finance developed the astounding
fact that from B to IB per cent, of the taxes levied
are never collected, and that if all taxes
now due and unpaid could be collected, we would
hare a surpins or f 1,808,823-62-

, after paying all out-
standing warrants. The same report shows as that
the levy for 18T0, with Income from other sources,
will exceed the expenses for said year by $l,6r,so-K-

taking as a basis the amounts appropriated to the
various departments, and, In cases where no appro- -

nations have as yet been made, the amounts asked?or, and letting the taxes In an ears offset the out-
standing warrants. If. therefore, a deficiency occurs,
it vlll not be causfd by an Insufficient levy, but by
lnifflclent collection, to the correction of which!
ask your most earnest attention.

A careful examination of the last financial reports
or New York, St. Louis, and Chicago, has conrlueod
me that the time allowed in our city for the settle-
ment or unpaid taxes Is entirely too long, and that
an earlier resort to the sale or the property on which
taxes arc due Is not only advisable, but absolutely
necessary.
' In New York the taxes are due and ptyable on
November 1, and all unpul i on the succeeding June
1, ai e returned to the "Board of Arrears." a depart-
ment especially charged with the collection by legal
process. As a result, the total of unpaid taxes on
real estate from 1841 to iee twenty-fiv- e years is
only fir)0,8S4,20.

In Chicago, the City Controller, after reciting de-tul- ls

of valuations and rate of taxes, reports, on
April 29, ls69, that the assessed taxes "make in the
aggregate the Mini of 3,2r),i94-?r,o- f which there was
collected on the first day of April the sum of 2,B07,-6- Bi

61, leaving a balance uncollected on that day or
S6T,444-84- . a large amount or which has since been

paid Into the city treasury from sales of real estate
and collection from person si property taxes."

In the report of the Auditor or St. Louis I ran find
nothing to show how delinquent taxpayers are
looked after, but from the fact that the Auditor com-
plains that not more than 80 por cent of the current
levy and 10 percent of the taxes In arrears are

2,ooo,ooo were funded in 1807-6- $ for cur-
rent expenses, and that he figures a deficiency, In
1869, of 11,700,000, 1 should suppose their practice to
be greatly like ours. .

Now, if the niodo of immediate legal distraint,
adopted In New York and Chicago, produces such
excellent results, should we not adopt the same in
Philadelphia? To state this question is to answer It,
and I hope that the first work of our Committees on
Finance and Law will be the drafting of an act or
Assembly for. this purpose, the pasBageof which
snouut oe at once pr sseu upon tne Legislature.

Whilst considering the question or the more eff-
icient collection or the taxes levied, we should endea-
vor to find other legitimate objects for taxation, and
thus relieve the real estate of our city, which now
bears more than its fair share of the city expenses.
Why should not the manufacturing wealth or this
city, the stocks or our merchants and all personal
property, pay its proportion or taxes ? fa New
York, in 18S9, the tax upon personal property was
t7,r69,644'Ml, while the total tax or Philadelphia, real
estate and personal property, was only 7,7fi,BC3,I.

Here Is a means or putting money into the City
Treasury practically Inexhaustible, and when we
ask the Legislature for legal aid in our financial
affairs, let us also demand the power of taxing all
classes of our citizens for the support of the .city
government

The annexed table may give you some food for re-
flection :

VALUATION.'
Personal

Jlstate ' Protjertv.
Philadelphia 4M,i,870 17,862,257
St Louis 14,176,749 87,456,020
Chicago 811,871,240 04,653,640
New York.. 623,800,260 894,572,544

Population Hum:
Tax terv.lWS. about. capita.

Philadelphia. 17,915,663 800,000 1997
Btl0U18. 4,920,084 870,000 18-2-

( Regular, 4,000,000")

Chicago. J Specials, 8,000,000 f
870,000 855

(. 7,000,000 )
New York 21,893,996 1,000,000 81-8- 9

We also need a law to levy special taxes for special
purposes, by means of which the increase or our
funded debt might, te a great extent, be prevented.
The statement ''that the present tax-pav- should
not pay for what will benefit his successor" is no
doubt a correct proposition, but it is an exceedingly
expensive one when carried to extremes.

We borrow, say, $1,000,000 for publio improve-
ments, and issue therefor bonds at 6 per cent in-
terest; to pay this sum at maturity thirty years a
sinking runa or f 12,000 annually is created, ana on it
n i ii ii ii I ii, iriin. svf .A A. lA in Mai. t Tn , 1 . i v. vAuduuuwimcitDiui ,uw,nni ia iiaiu. ju .11.. lj jciawe pay for this one million dollars, put into Improve-
ments, no less than $2,160,000. To remedy this diffi-
culty I would suggest that the making of permanent
improvements be spread over a number of years,
whenever the character of the work will admit, aud
mat tne cost tnereoi oe met iy special taxation.

In other cases, special funds might be created
from which to pay the Interest and sluklng fund or
the snm borrowed ; for Instance, as suggested by the
Ciller Engineer or the Water Department, the
amount required ror the extension of the water
works could be met by a alight Increase or our water
rents: loans ror bridges could be repaid out or
special taxes and assessments levied npou the pro
perties in tne aisincts more immediately oeneiiieu ;
culverts could be extended aud school-hous-

erected in the same manner. It may be urged that
this plan is too complicated for practical adoption,
but I can point to other large cities where it is In
emcient operation.

Tn ..'.in.!. . in. T abm nnli. AvnWA.a Ota Viii. .Vint
these matters or fluaiice, and all other subjects or
public interest, will receive prompt and early consi-
deration at your hands; and that you will
with me in despatching the business committed to
our care witn naeuty ana r.eai.

The members elect who had presented their certl
flcHtes appeared before the Clerk's desk and were
svtorn or a .tinned In conformity with law.

The Chair here read the certificate or Dr. Joseph
C.Gilbert, member elect from the Twenty second
ward.

On motion of Mr. Jenner, the gentlemen absent at
the time of the election or President were allowed to
record their votes. Four voted three ror Mr. W .

and one for Mr. HetzelL
Tne chamber then went Into an election for Clerk

and Assistant Clerk.
Mr. Martin nominated John Eckstein for Clerk,

and Abraham Stewart for Assistant Clerk.
Mr. Nickels nominated Joseph F. N. Snyder for

Clerk and Nicholas V. B. Strafford for Assistant
Clerk.

1 he Chair appointed Messrs. Shields and Ladner
tellers.

Messrs. Eckstein and Stewart received 40 votes,
and Strafford and Snyder 14 votes.

Mr. EckBteln and Mr. Steward wero declared
elected for the rear 1870.

Mr. Martin then nominated James Zimmerman
and Gavin Nellson for Messengera.- -

Mr. Nickels nominated Charles Perrine and John
MrKemun ror Messengers.

Messrs. Shields and Ladner were centlnued as
tellers, and the same vote was east

The Chair declared the first two named duly
elected ror the year 1870.

The President then Introduced the Rev. J. Walker
Jackson, who read a passage of Scripture and made
an impressive prayer.

Mr. Hull offered a resolution that the rules and
regulations of the late Common Council be adopted
by this etiamuer. Adopted.

Mr. H'jhn moved that a committee of three from
each chamber be appointed to inform the Mayor
that Common Council had organized and was ready
lor business. Agreea to. ,

The Chair named Messrs. Huhn, Bowker, and J,
F. btcckdale the committee.

Mr. Martin moved that a committee of two be
appointed to Inform Select Couucll or the organi-
zation or the Common Branch. Agreed- - to.

The Chair named Messrs. Maruh and QUI the
committee. ... i

Mr. Milelds offered a resolution or thanks to Rev.
J. Walker Jackson ror officiating at the organization
or the new Common Council. Agreed to.

Mr. Canning moved to suspend the rules for the
of offering a resolution to recau tue nreCurpose in the haads of tne Maror.

lhe years and nays were called, with the following
result yeas si, nays si.

The President announced that two-thir- not hav

Mr. Nickels moved that the members proceed to
draw seats.

On motion of Mr. Nickels, Mr. J. C. Martin was
slio ed the first choice, tie continued In his old
position.

The members then retired to the rear of the Cham.
ber, and as their names was called, they marched
forward to take their seats.

Mr. Bardsley offeied a resolution to reoontlnae all
joint special committees. Agreea to.

The Chair then announced the committees of Com'
fllnn flnnnn fnr 1k7A n. frhllAwfl.

I committies of common council fob 1870.
I Finance Messrs. Bardsley, chairman ; Hal), Kline,

.yiU.

Gps Messrs. Oram, chairman; Baldwin, Stock-hu-

Currln, Grant and Griffiths.
Uish ways Messrs. tf. Miller, chairman ; William

7. Miller, Kills, Lewis, Calhoun, Myers, Bard.ley,
Uargadon. and Hetceiu

Police Messrs. Huhn, chairman ; Blackburn, Mar-
tin, tnam, bhsne, and iinniiton.

Irust and Fire Messrs. Henna, chairman; Riy,
Parker, Stiles, Shane, and Nickels.

Poor Messrs. Stewart, chairman ; Joseph 8. Allen,
Glass, B. Miller, Mountain, and Judge.

Surveys Messrs. Willlts, chnlrman; Lelghton,
Sbissler, Currle, Wldoner, and Gill.

Compare Bills Messrs. Walker, chairman; Sellers
and Grant

Port Wardens Messrs. Myers, chairman; Bow-
ker, Glenn, (!laB, Ehret, and Uatnllt m.

Markets Messrs. Calhoun, chairman; Glenn,
Shissier, Bonder, Myers, and Fag-en-

Calms Messrs. Rice, chairman; W. F. Allen,
Buzby, Bowker, Canning, and Grant

Election Divisions Messrs. William F. Miller,
chairman; Shields, Logan, Lelghton, Mountain, and
Fsgen.

Revision of Taxes Messrs. Kline, chairman; Hall,
Huhn, Rice, Judge, and GUI.

House or Correction Messra. Allison, chairman;
Lewis, H. Miller, Willlts, and UetzelL

Water Messrs. Gilbert Ilauua, Martin, Allison,
Stiles, .Tenner, Jos. 8. Allen, Glass, and (ill I.

Glrard Estate Messrs. Baldwin, Bardsley, Willlts,
ITuhn, Kline, Rice, and G. B. Stockdale.

City Property Messrs. Martin, lelghton, Kills,
Gilbert, Stockham, aud J. F. Ptockdale.

Schools Messrs. Uwls, Hhleids, Gilbert, Stewart,
W. F. Allen, and O. B. Htockdnlc

Railroads Messrs. Ray, Selltrs, Bonder, Creely,
Allison, Oram, William F. AUen, Nickels aud G. B.
Sfockdale.

Health Messrs. Storkham. Shinier, Bowker, Jen-
ner, Canning, and J. F. Stockdale.

Laws Mecsrs. Creely, Uanua, Walker, Blackburn,
Het.ell, and Hargadou.

Prisons-Mess- rs. Hall. Logan, Jenner, William F.
Miller, Uargadon, and Khret

Street Cleaning Messrs. Shane, Sellers, Calhoun,
Buzby, Griffiths and Judge

Defense and Protection Messrs. Glenn, Ray,
Blackburn, Creely, Ladner, Mountain, and Nlrkel.

, Verify Cash Accounts Messra Kills and Stll"g.
Printing and Supplies Messrs. Bonder, Parker,

Wldener, Stewart, Fsgen, and G. F. Stockdale.
Boiler Inspection Messrs. Currle, Logan, Shields,

Walter. Canning, and Hamilton.
legislation Joseph s. Alien, Parker, vtidenor,

Ehret, and Ladner.
Monthly visiting committees of Common Council

to Glrard College for 1870:
January Messrs. Buzby, Creely, Oram, Bills,

Walker, Ray, Gill, and Nickels.
February Messrs. Blackburn, chairman; J. B.

Allen. Stewart, Currle, Sellers, a Miller, Mountain,
and Canning.

March Messrs. Lewis, Calhoun, Baldwin, Myers,
Parker, Glenn. Judge, aud Grunt

April Messrs. fctlles, cnairman; wnurs, nouaer,
Lelghton, Shlsler, Wm. F. Allen,- - Uargadon, and
Ehret

May MesHi-s- . Gilbert Kline. Shields, Glass, Jen
ner, Hall, J. F. Stockdale, and Hetzell.

June Messrs. Martin, chairman; Harms, Bards-
ley, Huhn, Logan, Wldener, G. a, Stockdale, and
Grnmns.

July Messrs. Parker, Bowker, Rice, Shane, Stock- -
ham, Allison, Fegcn, and Hamilton.

August Messrs.- tiau, cuairman; uiioeri, bibck-bnr- n,

Creely, Wldener, Wm. F. Miller, GUI, and
Laaner.

September Messrs. Shlsler. Buzby, Jenner, Lewis,
Shields, Kills, Nickels, and G. B. Stockdale.

October Messrs. Leighton, chairman; Mtrtln,
Glass, Stiles, Bowker, Stockham, Uargadon, and
lietzen.

November Messrs. Logan, Shane, Baldwin, nay,
Cnrrie, Glenn. Ehret and tfageu.

December J. s. Alien, cnairman; rouner, iiiiam
F. Allen, Walker, Sellers, Myers, Ladner, and J. F.
Stockdale.

The bill from Select Council to appoint a joint
eommlttee to wait upon the Mayor and inform him
mat councils were orgsnizea ami reauy ior uuiiue.
was concurred In, and the Chair named the commit-
tee previously appointed on a like resolution passed
by Common Councils

Resolutions being In order, Mr. Canning offered a
resolution to recall the Fire bill from the Mayor.

Mr. Oram moved to lay the resolution on tne
table.

Mr. Canning called the yeas and nays, resulting
veas 28. nars 27. Lost

Mr. tianna movea to maenniieiy postpone, lie
said it was a custom for a member in making a

onon 10 give uis rcsuna jor iu no iuhu cou
sldcred It courtesy.

Mr. Canning answered that he represented a ward
in which there was only one tire company. By the
passage of the bill the ward would be left without a
single company, and valuable property would be nu- -
proiectea.

Mr. Hanna said that Councils did not legislate fnr
the benefit of one ward ; they acted ror the benefit
or the whole people. The speaker did not under-
stand why Councils should undo what they had

The press favored the action or City
Councils, and the cltlaens agree with the members
as to their action.

Mr. Logan, from the sixteenth ward, said an in
justice had been done the hose companies by taking
tneir appropriation so anruptiy ironi mem. lie was
willing at the end or the year, in case the firemen
did not behave better, to disoand the department
and create a new one. j

Mr. Bnebr was the next speaker. He was opposed
to the resolution, and advocated the bill as passed.

The yeas and nays were called on Mr. Ilanna's
motion to Indefinitely postpone, with tho following
result: Yeas, in; nays, so.

Mr. Hall moved to refer to the Committee on Fire
and Trust. Lost

A motion to adjourn was then made ana lost
yeas, 80; nays, 80.

Mr. jiunn caueu me previous quesnou, auu uu tun
main question being put, the vote was yeas, 31;
nays, s.

On the filial passage of the resolution, the vote
stood :

Yeas Messrs. Allen, J. ., Blackburn. Bowker,
Canning. Creely. Currle, Ehret Fagen, Gilbert Gill,
Glenn, Grant Griffiths, Hamilton, Uargadon, Het
zell, Hnbn, Jenner, Judge, Ladner, Logan, Miller,
W. F., Myers, Nickels, Shane, Shields, Shlsler,
Souder, Stockdale, G. B., Stockdale, J. F., Willlts
81.

Navs Allen. W. .. Allison. Calhoun. Glass. Hall.
Hanna, Kline, Lewis, Martin, Miller, 8., Oram, Ray,
Stewart Stockham, Walker, Wldener, and Wagner,
President 17. Adjourned.

Rupreme Court la Bane.
Chief Justice Thompson, and Judges Read and

fcharswootl.
Justice Williams being detained at his home by

reason of Illness, was not noon the bench this morn-
ing, and Judge Agnew sitting at Nisi Prlus, left but
tue tnree jnstioes aoove uiuuuuueu iu uom me court
iu banc. There was a large attendance of members
or the bar, principally city lawyers, there being but
lew country lawyers iu aiumuance.

The Schoeppe case, which was among the first
cases on the list or y, was postponed, the Chler
Justice saying to the Attorney-Gener- al that it would
be Impossible to hear htm this morning.

A number or judgmeuis were annouucea in coun
try cases. The opinions were not read, the Chief
Justice saying that their readlug would occupy
nearly the whole week.

Justice Agnew came Into court to give Judgment
in those cases in which he had prepared the opinions.

THE SCHOKl'1-- CASK.. . ... . . . .,..1 n i.t t Yi i. n.i, i rn r

General Brewster stated that the Prothonotary or
the Middle District bad remitted the record or the
Oyer and Terminer or Carlisle. He bad received a
letter from counsel at carusie, stating mat uo aay
before the tttd inst would be convenient to them for
the argument and this was also In accordance with
the engagements of the District Attorney, and there-
fore he would asK the Court to designate any day
after that day. The Judge fixed the first Monday in
February.

DISTKICT ATTORNEY ur HCH VVI.lt ILL COUNTY.
Mr. Brewster also presented a complaint of citi

zens or Schuylkill county, that the District Attorney,
Churles D. Hippie, Esq., refused to sign the Indict-
ments sent before him, thereby hindering the ad-

ministration or criminal Justice ; therefore be asked
that a writ of alternative mandamus be issued, re-

turnable on the third Monday of this month, The
order was accordingly made.

FROM
This Mornlnc 's Quotation.

By the A Cable,
London, Jan. 8 A. M. Consols open at

for money, and 9.X49tH for account U. 8.
Of lb2, 86 V, f 1S "Id, 88; 147S, 86V;

83 BtocKS sieauy ; crie, u; Illinois ven-
tral, WX ; Atlantic and Great western, W5.

This Afleraaan'a Uaatatlane.
London. Jan. 81 P. M Consols for

both money and account United states of
ibe-i-

, 87: oiiboo, oiu, no, oi iwi, soft. American
stocks firm.

. LirssFOOL, Jan. 11 P. M. To-d- ay Is holiday In
the cotton market

Mess Pork. iom. Lard doll. Cheese, Ma, Bacon,
iiH.6d.

I

BIT

The Great Gale The Damage Done in
Various Places The Winni-

peg War To-day- 's Ca-
ble '

nnd

Etc., inc., i?tc, i:to., i:tc

FROM
News from the Wlnntnrg Iasiarreetlaa.

Empale h to The Evening Telegraph.
Jan. 3 It Is understood hero

tbat In the event of tho party In
lue W lnnlpctr war Inciting the Indians to com-
mence hostilities, that the British Government
will ask and get permission to send troops
across our border to facilitate their Kettlnjr into
the district. This permission
will be granted in view of the fact that should
Indian hostilities commence on the Canadian
border they would extend into
Minnesota, and It would bo the
best policy to give tho British Government what
facilities we can for preventing a spread of war
sentiment among the Indians,

The Ntorm around Washington.
The storm which raged hero yesterday and last

night has done considerable damage to the ship-
ping on the river, and the regular trips of the
Alexandria ferry boat were intcrferred with in
the afternoon, the boat at 6 o'clock being pre-
vented from leaving her slip, owing to the strong
current in the Potomac. "

New Year's Reception.
Despatch to the Auoeiated Press.

Jan. 8. It is a subject of com
ment that the New Year's receptions on Satur-
day were not only rflore numerous but that'eon- -
sldcrably less of spirituous liquors was furnished
than heretofore, coffee and chocolate being sub-

stituted. The effect of this was seen in the
good order everywhere prevalent, withont a
diminution of the general enjoyment.

The French Cable Company.
The French Cable Company have put out a)

vague card, which a careless reader may possi-
bly take to be a denial of the statement in the
President's message that their couccselon contain
"the very feature of subjecting
all messages to the scrutiny and control of the
French

In reulity it makes no such denial, nor could
the company deny the President's charge, since
the 6th article of their concession is in the fol-

lowing language:
"The Government reserves to itself the right

of establishing, at the expense of tho conces-
sion, 6uch control over the service of tho line as
it may judge convenient for this purpose. The
service of the line should huvo iu oflicc iu one
of the rooms belonging to the telegraph
office of Brest, tho rent of which
room shall bo repaid to the State by the conces-
sionaries. The clerks of the telegraph ollico of
the Stato shall bo intermediaries
between the public and the agout of tho con-
cessionaries iu the of messages.
The messuges received by cablo shall bo

handed to them aud be delivered
through their agency. The messages to' bo
transmitted by cable shall In like manner be
lodged with them, and handed by them to the
agents of the

FROM BAL
Effects of the Storm Travel Impeded.

Special Despatch to The livening Tciejraph.
Jan. S. The high tide of last

evening has entirely subsided. Tho damage to
stores, filling of cellars, etc., id
but not as serious or destructive as first antici-
pated. The shipping in the harbor Is considera-
bly jammed, but the damage is moderate. There
is nothing definite from the coast or the lower

No trains went from here F.adt
last night, and none arrived in consequence of
the damages, by tho high tido and flood, to the
Bush River and Gunpowder bridges. They are
now undergoing repairs, and will soon be ready
for trains to cross. The streams iu the country
around Baltimore are swollen, but
trains of tho Northern Central are running,

The steamer Leipzig .arrived yesterday, with
about fifty passengers

FROM NEW YORK.
Effects of the Ureal Hale Police Affairs.

Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Brooklyn, Jan. 2. Tho wind has been blow

lng a gale all the afternoon, tearing awnings to
pieces, blowing down signs, etc. A partially
completed frame building on the corner of
Nevins and Baltic streets wa blown down,
causing a damage of about $1500. The police
report 18,491 arrests for the year ending Decem-
ber 81.

FROM NEW
Tho Storm la Trenlon A Church Partially

uvHiiiiunro,
Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

Trenton, Jan. s. A feartul numcane pre
vailed here from 3 to 10 P. M. yesterday. Several
buildings were unroofed, and the boautif ul ftplre
of the church, the finest in this
city, was entirely demolished while tho evening
service was going on. There was great conster
nation among the but fortunately
it fell directly In the street, and It Is believed no
one was hurt by the falling of the spire.

FROM THE SO UTH.
Iluxe Ball.

New Orleans, Jan. 2. The game of base
boll this afternoon between tho Mutual, of Now
York, and Southerns, of this city, resulted In
favor of the former by 40 to 21. The Muluala
express themselves delighted with their visit
They leave for home direct on Monday.

Ann
Ornca or tux Kvkniho TcutaaiPH,!

Monday, Jan. 8, ltflU. (
The old year closed on Friday with gold at 130

showlnor a decline or 6 per cent, on the correspond
ing date of 1868, whilst the public debt has been
.ll.i.K.,l.n4 1IUI lU'Jk IUIA .IliHnn ) .KIa..
since March. The gold market on Friday was In a
flurry, which, had it been at any other period than
the eve oi a nouuay, migm aave cuumuatea in
seml-oanl- c.

The result was an advance In the premium, and
heavy fluctuations, and the chief cause the refusal
of Secretary Doatwell to Sell his gold At regular
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FIRST EDITION
COUNCILS.

Toxlay-Addres- sea

understanding,

serious'uuusideratlon

representatives

ii

accomplished.

lboal mTPLLionrjca.

EUROPE.

SECOND EDITION

LATEST TSLOOXULriX.

Quotations.

FliMiitcinl Commercial

Wd&mJVGTOJr.'

Washington,
insurrectionary

Insurrectionary

undoubtedly
consequently

Washington,

objectionable

Government."

indispensable

transportation

immediately

concessionaries."

TIMORE.

Baltimobg,

cousiderable,

Chesapeake.

considerably

JERSE1.

Presbyterian

congregation;

F1XAJ3C12 coimcncE,

m rk. t vs'un. This wayward course Is
condemned. nd few persons sto any Rood to nnit11. rr It. Wllilat it Uu.oa him onnn ... .7. 1, - vjh.u u in' sim-pleton.

i no local loan market opened qnict and ver?Unit a trii.r-Hni- i Wit ml... .
1 " - ,wUtlons.

Gold opered strong at 1'iOVf and declined to iso V.but HriCinovMivuwiii)r iHn muming mat no one
Sl i to k now what will be the courne of the market

i mr luiurv.
Governrm nt are sllfrhtly weak; 1881s are anetedat icwa, iiu ; ana lu-tu-n at 1VSK.IMflutiri .iff
1 here was a rood demand for stocks to-da-y, andprl eea were Weil maintained. Sales of City sixes atw i ror tne new Issues. Lehigh gold loan was stronirat Keadlnir Kailroail sold frMlr ut Tn.m n

md 4'i'i b. o. Pennsylvania Hull road wu .,.riv i
M Camden and Amhoy Railroad was Uken at1 was ouorea lor catawlssa preferred, andfor I'll llAilxlnhla .11.1 ...v.l. . A .k. I ..

1 -- ..x. ii viiiuiih ma w.tutSim k . tnprn WHIM ..In. rf nl...j . . ... ri. i

balance of the list was overlooked.
mil AUELPniA STOCK KTCITAKfllS BUN

Reported by Do Haven A Bro., No. 40 8. Third street.

C3C0Clty6s,New.ls. sh Franklin Fira
au is. va1, Ins.. l3.... 418

SMI N ... Rr 100 sh Reading R.47 S--looo Le gold l.Js. 90'K 200 do..s60wn.l&7 8--18

ri sn retina .ls.se. M', 800 do...S0.4T 8--10

69 do. Is. C4H 00 do..s6dwn.47
HshCAAm RsS. 800 d0...ls.6i.4I 8--18

lots....l".8V 100 do D2S. 47.5i40 sh Glrard Ilk ba vc

J A V ( Ol I K A Cn. nnntn fln.rnmnnt... ............. . .Ann..- n.; in ! W;n Hfollows: U. aesof lStfl, U54'ftiioj4-- of lses.
131 uu.. iowf, u.i(liB ; O0., 1863, llHViA
13 do., July, I86B, in.4iiv; da da, 1867,

da, 1888, 112(I12S; S, 109?.(A
10t.'

w am fnrnlutiori K th.i nAii.,n... -

James Pollock, Director, with the following statement
vi uig vuiuogu ui mm v. ? auu iur tne month or
December, ib69:

i.i. Tain.

Silver deposits and purchases 143,901-0-

Total deposits. 36,096D0
COINAGE EXECUTED.

GOI.Dw
Insemination. Ao. of Pier; riM.Double Eagles 12,340 24,80 DO
line Bars .... ,92-0- 0

Total 12,840
SILVER.

Pollors. ai,300 13,808 OA
iinii-uouar- s , 100,400 50,21 K) 00
Dimes 7S.000 7,600--
lalf Dimes 118.000 6,900-0-

Flue Bars .... 81,983-0-

Total 376,700 ' 1228,888
NICKRU

Five-ce- nt Pieces 220,000 111,000-0-

Total 220,000 tu.ooo-o-
RRONZK.

One-ce- Pieces. 4i4,00O 14,740-0-

Total..... 474.000 14,740-0-
JtF.CAPITUI.ATlO!.

Gold Coinage 12,840 1248,904-0-

Miver coinuge 878, 700 148,900-0-

Hose Coinage 8W,(XK 16,740-0-

TotalNa of Pieces 1.0S3 O40 (400,444-0-

Philadelphia Trnde Iteport.
Monday, Jan. 8. There is no change InOuer-citro-n

Bark, and we continue to quote No. 1 at 130y ton.
Ttie receipts 01 tjioverseea uro small, and it rauges

from 1 7 76 up to the latter for prime. Several
salt s of Timothy at ; and Flaxseed at 12-2- 6

V luishel.
The Flour market is devoid of spirit, and the only

sales reported are 600 bills. Pennsylvania extra
family, on terms kept secret ; 400 obis, in lots, In-
cluding superfine at and extra at
omvx ; spriug wnem, 110. uo. at o Of.vii io; Indiana

u do. do. at t)2: and f;iucv lots at til co
670. No change In Kye Flour or Coru Meal.

The Wheat market Is exticmelv quiet, and only a
lew small lots of Pennsylvania red sold at
lije commands tl. Corn is quiet and steady, with
sales of old yellow and mixed at tl. and new at tnt
93c, according to quality. Oats are dull, with sales
01 21HHJ tiusnets rennsyivania at 6fK.-67o-

Whisky Is dull. We quote wood-bou- package!
at 09o., and iron do. at tl-o-

Philadelphia, Cattle Market.
Monday, Jan. 8. The market was devoid of ani

mation and notwithstanding the paucity of
receipts, prices ftwored buyers. We quote choice at
9to9c. ; Brew extra brought 10a ; prime, &8Va;
fair to good, 7(a7c. ; and common, bd6c 31 pound
grots. Itecelpts, 1333 head.

1 tie following sales were reported :

Hi nit.
63 Owen smitn, western, 8S9V. '

32 A. Christy A Bro., Virginia, $9.
S5 Daengler A WsCleese, Western, 7(38 V.
80 P. JIcFlllen, Western, B09tf.
40 I'h. Unthaway, Western Peun'a, 0.'
60 11. Jaoouey. Western, 9(10.
26 h. F. McFillen, Western, 7(9.
00 Jumes McFllleii, Western, 8(9.
60 E. 8. McFillen, Western,.8fUtf.

105 Vllman A Bachman, Wesuru, (9X.
175 lartlu.Fuller A Ca, Western, 7J(s v,

41 Dennis Smith, Western, 6Vi38tf.
60 Thomas Moouey A Bro., Virginia, 8.
60 11. Chain, Western I'enn'a, tttSj.
60 John Smith A Bro., Western, 8(10.
76 J. A U Frank, Virginia,

Gus. Hchamberg A Co., Virginia, 8(39.
60 Hope A Co.. Virginia, 7(39 v.
63 II. Frank, western, I'enn'a, 68X
68 Elkon A Ca, Virginia, e wsh'.
15 V. Branson, Chester county, 67V46 Chandler A Alexander, Chester county, Ri40 V.

'

18 Kimble A Wallace, Chester county, 7VU9 v.
.0 T 11. I. I...! ., ;.. . i . . ji90 UVI HQ, IJ 1111, VDVlV.
16 Thomas Duit'y A Co., Virginia, 6g9X.
G4 junn sicAraie, wesiern, o(v)(.
60 Lahenstein A Co., Vli finis, t.tf&T,tf

115 FJlli ger, Virginia, 8.10.
84 a Frank, Virginia, 6&1.
26 James Hull, Western, 6(36.
26 Jesse Miller, Chester county, 8Q9V.
Cws aud Calves are in better request. 100 sold

at fsOioiyo. Springers we quote at tunica.
Sheep are sesree and prices rule higher. 2600 bead

changed hands at 69c.
lings The demand has fallen off and prices have

declined 2tc. per mo lbs. 8169 head sold at the Union
Drove Yard at J14 per 100 lb. net, forlorn-re- d.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGEA'CE.
For additional Marine tTetes see In ride Pages.

(By n Gable.)
Southampton, J.a. 3. Anived yesterday, steamahla

D.utMblund, from New York.
yiiKKWbioWN, Jo. 8 Arrived, itasroihlp Siberia at

8 A. M. jastwday, from New York, and Colorado, oa twtur-d- .

9
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA. ...JANUARY 3.
STATIC OV XBXBMOMSTBB AT TSB XVBNa TXLXUHAPa

OKriCB.
TA.U 84111 AM 8 P. H 47

ARRIVED THIS MORHINQ.
Wnihlp Volunteer, Jocas, 84 hoars from New York,

will) diIm. to Jobn V. Ohl.
Hteuunr F. Frsjiklin, Pieraon, IS hoars from Baltimore,

with uidM. to A. UroTea, Jr.
Kclir Am.nda M. FUn.n, Collin., 10 dy from St.Wr', witli lumber to K. A. floudor a Co.
8thr Mi L. Vaokirk, Walker, from , with rail,

road ties tn West Cbriter RH. Uo.
Bi-h- M. K. Coyne, i .oemire, from New York.
bobr K H. biiH'keom. Bloekaom. 9 daye from Little

Orek lDdiDfr. Del., with irrain to Joe. K. falmer.
Bcbr Voloel, Truaz, 8 days from Leipeio, Del., with graia

to .Ins. K. l'almer.
Kohr Nile. Morris, 8 days from Leipeio, Del., with fraia

to Jos. K. Palmer.
mrmobInda.

Bbip Fbilsdelphia, Fleck, betore reported ashore near
the New Harbor, Bremen, was gotten off on ik IStD nit.

bteameliip Ftomei Ileus, Un.y, lor Philadelphia, Bailed
from Charleston, 8. V., e stardar.

Btaamsblp Vt'yomlng.Teal, beaoe, at (Savannah jester,
dey.

Mesmthlp Brunette, Tomlin, hence, at Hew York ye
,"'uii Wm. Vaa Name, Craig, 48 days from Marseilles,

at New York yeeterdsf. ,

Barque . Keek, Drnkar, henee, St Breman 18th sit.,
after bvingSBboreat tbe nionlh of IbeOreete.

brigs Sfenriwa, Waterboone, and Martha A. Berry.
Chase, sailed from MtanzasS4tu uit., lor a port aorth of

UhrtiKua'B. Haasell, Clifford, 10 days from Mataazas, at
New y ork resterd.y.

bobr Usaie U. Hmall. Tloa, from Boston lor Pbiladel.
phla, at New York yesterday.

Bcbr. J. T. Albnrv.r, Uorsoa, henee, at Boston 1st met,
Bohre Cbarhtte Fib and Paul Townnead, from BveWa

for Pbiladelubia. at Now London 81st nit.
ochre Ira Lslfranter. Chadwiok, and Anal Hay, May.

hence, at rruidenoe 81st alt.
babra Wm. WalUia, Kaefsa, and Margie, MoFaddOa,

benee, at Boston Bint nit.
bobrs Taylor A Mathui, CheeiiemaB, and H. K. Mil ley,

Miller, from Boston l, pbiladelpbut, pasDad Ubee' kli
A. M. wik ait.


